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GERMAN RELIEF ARMY MEETS DEFEAT
CARMIS
ARE PREPARING

FOR DEFENSE

OF M
Trainloads of Ammunition and

Supplies and War Aero-

planes Brought to Seaport
by the "First Chief."

Spanish Envoy Protests to State
Deoartment About A'leged

Outrage Committed by Sol-

diers of Zapata.

Carranza is making preparations for
a. desperate and tpectacular defense of
Vera Cruz.

Dispatches from United States Consul
"anada made public at the State De-

partment this mornlnsx declare Car-

ranza has brought to Vera Cruz train-loa- ds

of ammunition and supplies, as
well us war aeroplanes. This equip-
ment is believed to include garrison sup-
plies carried away from Mexico City
by Carranza and his generals.

In the harbor Is the Mexican gunboat
Zaragossa, once the flagship of Huerta's
"nav" of two converted yachts, and
now acting under the orders of cr-ranz- a.

Villa is expected to attack Vera Cruz
shortly, unless negotiations, now said to
be un'aer u.y to bring about peace be-

tween the two factions, are successful.
Strong representations, demanding the

arrest and punishment of thobe respon-
sible, have been diiected to the authori-
ties at Mexico City as a result of a dis-

patch received at the State Department
today from American Consul John R. J

SHliman, to the effect that the dairy i

--anch of an American named Hill near J

Mexico City had been looted by soldiers j

of Zapata. Zapata is not in control of
Mexico City.

Spanish Envoy Protests. i

Unable to carry out the instructions
of the State Department ordering hjm
to join Carranza, Silliman will remain
in Mexico City because the rallroid
line out of Mexico City has been cut.

Strong representations weie mad
o Secretary of State Bryan today by
enoi Riano, the Spanish ambassador,
egardlng murderous attacks said to

hHe been made on Spanish citizens
01 Mexico City by the boldiers of
Capata According to the informa-
tion

,

received by the ambassador.
many Spaniards were Main. The
United States had previously aasuied
the S .anish ambassador that steps
had been taken to protect the lives
and properties of citizens, of his coun-
try.

i

His call toda wat to learn
what the United States proposes do-

ing In view of the Zapata outrages.
Secretary Bryan is understood to
have promised to dtrect inquiries to
be made by Silliman.

The United States is understood to
have reached an understanding with
the governments of Argentina. Bra-
zil, and Chile, that no recognition will
be accorded any government in Mex-
ico until one i formed stable enough
to maintain order. European nations:
are said to have indicated a willing-
ness to follow the lead of the United
States in this respect '

Lever For Peace.
This arrangement it is hoped in

Washington, will act as a powerful ,

lever for peace. Mexico and all the
'actions of Mexico are now almost
bankiupt. Rciusal of lecognition &y

'oreign governments would preclude
o a certain extent the chances of
lexico floating an foreign loans.

The United State-- b and the A. 15 C
poweis have alrcadv leached an un-

derstanding that th will frown
on ani attemptb on the part of the.r
own bankers to limine e am govern-mc- rt

in Mexico not recognized
Ft r tar1 Brjan told the r.ewtpapi

tliif- - morning Dial the dispatch
rotn Consul anad.i at Vera Ciu? ,

a ted 1 p. in. "frt" i day. but not do- - ,

iphered until tint morning, lend p

i

l$Ubine.b house wit- - op. tied hup
Mnl.v. The vi.l wf h.i

L' ii i Mimed, 'vpt t" drunk udb
,vll Mud-- , of Mexuvn ioone .! Mini'
An r rlc-it- i eui rev ni in hcui.itiiin.
jUitjI Afuilar e.J''d toli ,tt the

eeulat and tigiatul.ite( thy
T'i itei' on the orueil) tuniii"
Mi which tile evaluation tooK place
and on the clean condition in which
the Ameiicati forces left th city.
Carranza, Obregon and Alvarcdo due
to arrive at 4 i. ni. Automobileb and
ca l catr.ving aeroplanes and several
xb.hk with other Kupp'ieb from Mexi-
co city have at rived. ZaragOHsa in
the harbor

V htrict censorship has been placed1

ir cable communication, out we

'ac been asfuted tliat all our cable
nice sages hae be n sent

Deny Galveston Rumor.
Report printed this morning irom

"alvc-hton- , Tex., to the effect that the
Vmerlcftjj rear g"aid as it Was leaving
' era Cruz Mas ffredi on, were denied at
lie State, War, and Navy Departments

this morning as absurd. It was stated
CmMuu& ca Third Pace.)

HOLDS KEY TO HOLY WAR

J
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SHEHT TIT, ISLAK,
Mmammedan faith, depends the safety

fleeing from Turkey report
stians, and say that brigandage, mur-bein- g

committed against the Armenian Christians.

"Upon whose word, as head of the
and lives of Christians in Turkey.
grave danger even now to the Chr
der, and atrocities are

STOCK EHSG TO

EOPE IS
Trading for Present Will Be Re

stricted Here to Bond List,

Governors Decide.

Tiie Washington Stock Exchange will
rebuine bubines-- s with unrestricted trad-
ing in bonds at 12-1- 5 o'clock next Mon-
day

The board of governors of the ex-
change at a meeting held at the Ameri-
can Security and Tnibt Company today
df termined to follow the example set by
the board of goernors of thf New "i ork
exchange, and to resume activities at
once, but to confine th Hading for

to the bond lln .Members of the
exchange 'will hold an executive t,bion
at noon Monda.v, v.hith will be followed
b a bond call .it 12 10

The Washington Stock Exchange liat
been closed for about four month, hav-
ing suspended operations on Ju'. .51, the
da. that martial law wy.s d lared In
German.

Trading in Bonds Will
Be Resumed Tomorrow

NEW YORK. Nov 27 The board of
directors of the nw York Stock Lx-chan- go

announced InrormaHy ihih after-
noon that everything way in readiness
for the opening of the exchange tomor-
row for limited trading in bonds

This will be th Hi st Hading don on
th floor finct the Uobo of the ex-- c!

angf t the beginning of thr Kuro-jea- n

ur

T

TO BEL NIL BASE

THJ. HAiHT. Nov 27 Kaiser Uli-hd- m

several da at Kiel last
u'k, tt ib ullabh leportd

ll ii-- bellevi d hlh pieseiKe at thr Ier-lua- n

na.il lm.'-c- ' forehalo pronounced
artliity on the part of the fleet.

Thr Germaiib will soon be relieved of
the neiepslts o! wau hing the Husstan?
in tho Baltic. This sea uill soon be ice
' ' " j Ituhl ni opeiationh there
rendertd impobslble

Murder Ends Night of
Crime by Chicago Bandits
CHICAGO Nov 27. Automobile ran-dl- t.

v.ojnd un a niglit of crime early
today aftei holding up sicial
i.v uiinir liar'e.s lirlckson, a onr-ton- lc

. Kiick.uon fucceedr-- in snvin a
cash cistcr containing $1W) in thr ttn-o- ii

o; Oiai M seison, but war- - shot to
dentil Jjt the robber run out die dour.

HMdvBm fermas"wtv0oo"v-oo- o

Refugees

LAHUERS E

DISTRICT ESTIMATES

Seventh Street Paving Expected

to Win Approval of House

Subcommittee.

ftrr a hearing given the Commin-Mnne- rs

and various D'strict orficisls,
tho paring of the estimates for the Dis-
trict appropriation b'H was begun ro-J- a

b- - a subcommittee of the House
Appropriations Committee.

That the estimates will be deeply
hla-h- ed is reported from the committee
loom, where work on the bill proceed"
behind closed doors, but the Commis-
sioners believe that several much-dr-'rr- d

piojcctb will be allowed by the
committee, j.nd the District heads ap-
peal pieased with the attitude shown
duuntf the hearing?

Paving For Seventh Street.
Tne paving of Sr tilth street, ftom

New York avenue to Q street. h one of
tin frw new projict- - which probably
will be can led m the next budget,
uhich will be leady for to
tli House earl j In December

Thli paMiig itm was omitted from
'he last District bill, and merchants
and residents along upper Seventh
street were ton Ij disappointed because
of the retention ot noise making cobblo-(-lonr- ?

along this bus thoroughfare.
The cost ol icpaving the street will be
Ksf. than J50.(0"

Provelon, it is unricrstood, is included
in the budget for several projects con--ider- ed

by the Commiss oners of tho
utmost importance lnclud ng the new
municipal hospital, the new District re-
formatory, ind new fish market. Con-K- H

ms la t appropr ated Ij.OCK) lor
Ui preparation ol plans for the new
hospital, and ha.i provided also a slin --

lar amount tor plans for the n. w re-
formatory.
lw .salary increases, it is understood,

ar- - provided for In the budget. Tho
vagr. ot the ' wh'te wings," in whose,
intcrcts President Wilj-o- n addressed a
lettei to the Commiss oners, are paid
from a lump appropriation for the

, the Street Clean'ng Depart-
ment If ihb appiopnation Is la-i- re

enough, piomsiop tindoubtedl will lu-

ll ah l ii .in in reuse 'n thr pay of
tlicfre men

I'rov . mndi also for enlnrgiir;
the laeilit'es at the bathing rools

Less Than Last Year.
The board ot Commissioner)- - conehni-e- d

its hearings lieforo the subcommit-
tee in three d.ns Last year the hear-i"K-s

consunud two weeks and thieo
flays.

The foi thr next fiscal
yeai. it l understood, approximate

Although the board could have
estimated up to $10. "00 Ofm, twice the
amount of the estlinated revenues of
the DNliiet th sum abkrd for is
about JlfKA le.sa than la-- 1 sear's
budget

I ndei the law thr htim.it(.- - lannot
be nade nubile until their submtshion
to Congress The budget will be sent
to Congress December 7. (he first day
of tin next session.

Imported Bock Panetela. More Satisfy-
ing than ever. Sweet uiul iwll4ri44Wfc

PORTE SORRYCAPTURE OR
I, BUTiFACES

APOLOGIES

ARE OFFERED

:

Sentinel of Harbor at Smyrna

Fired io Warn Tennessee's

Launch of Mines, Says Re-

port to Morgenthau.

U. S. Navy Officers Declare Solid

Shots Were Used Incident

Dropped With Report, Says

State Department.

The Smyrna affair ts a clo-- d inci-

dent. In spite of the sfcert'ons of Capt.

Benton C. Decker, of the Tennessee,
giving lis version of the manner in
which the launch of the Himed States
cruiser v--as flrcd on, the State Depart-

ment has accepted in good faith the
i contrary assertions of the Turkish gov
ernment,

Turkey has expressed regret, but of-

fers no apologies. She regrets, she
1 says, tnat me incident occurred, uus.

lavs the blame for it on the helmsman i

of the launch. The following ofCic al
statement was gen out at the depart--

aen ii.M n'C-u- l dv secreurj o
i State .Bryan, who rteclaics that th
, matter 1b now closed

Two Blank Shots.
The Turkish minister of wai has

communicated to Ambassador Mor-
genthau in Constantinople an ex-

planation concerning the incident of
the firing from the fort at Smrna
upon the steam launch from tho
United States ciuiser Tennessee The
war minister's report states that he
ascertained from the commander of
Smyrna that two blank shots of
u billing were first filed and that the
sentinel, after waiting two minutes, ,

was obliged to fire tho third shot '

another direction from that of tliu
launch, which latter shot was merc-- 1

to prevent the helmsman of the .

launch from holding his course, wh'ch j

',

would lead directly on tho mines at
the entiatice of the port and to pv I

cue him from a verj coi tain danger
The commander ot Smjrna express-

es very gieat regret that such an
obligation was piesented to the senti-
nel

J

of the port, which be attributes t

to the Indiifereiice of the lielm?,m.ai j

of the launch
Resentment Shown.

Officers of the Navy, when shown the
titate Department's btaternont, declared

,that while it was the easiett vv.i cut
I

of a nuhty mess," It was absolutely false i

that only blank shots wcic fired. They
also expiesstd iesr ntmont that this Cov-crnrn-

,

shuuld complacently accept a
1

statement whieh passed the buck" lor 1

the respontibility Tor the incident on the '

helmsman ot the launch f

Continuous Battle Is
Reported From Poland

"VIENNA iv in Merlin and London).
Nov. T,. Kii!inK r. Kiisi-iai-i Poland
has as-um- th juopoi lions of a con-
tinuous tattle derates the AUbti'Ail
official stair ment is.siii todaj

"In wesfrn Galicla we renul.-e-ii Hie
i Russians Mail-- 1 pi ogre;, lias hee.i
made in thr ''aipathians neat c0ijia
The rnemv's renter is v.-r- strong m ai"
Ijizarevutch, but vvi attacked there and
took l,2"i piisoners, tlnee gun-- , (our
ammunition wagons, and thief ma hincguns."

Of ti e ojit latlons jii dervM, th
statcnir nt dil n.s .!0O pil.son. is-- weietaken in the apture ot heights southor ljlo-- i'loin Valjevo. Austiinntroops have advanced as rai as Koe- -

Jcvlvi.

Girl Risks Life in Fire
Trying to Save Papers

I'V CITV (II Nov JT.-M- u-s Clnr.i
K lloeg, ,t str nogi-aphor-

. n.nrovvlv ea- -

raped 'hath to l.i in a lire that dc--1

'tiov.d thr iaiei fmtuiv ot I'orti l M
v II" ii. at i lo- - . e--f $ 0,(i"0

Mil n 'In, into flu oil ei to rescue
si.ni valuablr oapers. and w.i over-- i

ome hv smoke Piemen earned her
Irom the burning building.

Frisco Road Reopens
Shops in Kansas City

KA.NhAs CITV. .Mo V-- J,, fter
thiee months of ill ne.s.s, th. Hiiops of
tin i risco lailioan have i opined with
a lull force of 4M) met Tlu Sprmlu Irl,
.Mn, shops have ajso i, Miuird oj i ra-
tions.

Boom in Beer Bottles.
Nov. 27 There Is i big

boom in the beer bottle trade heie, the
fjutoliCH ifeceivlng Imud older fminurly
vuud by Uttiuuiu stud ugU'bui concenu.

CORRESPONDENTS

fire of

ii N

Two Infantry Attacks Upon

Bridges of Yser Repulsed by

the Allies.

PARIS. Nov. 27. The German artillery
fire upon the allied positions eased off
during yesterday, according to the offi-

cial war office statement.
Durin the visit of the newspapermen

of neutral countries to Rhelms, how-

ever, the city was violently bombarded
by the enemy.

The newspapermen mentioned are the
lepresentativcs of the eight neutral
countries selected by the government to
make a tour of the battle front with
foreign military attaches.

The statement continues:
The enemy's artillery fire slack-

ened everywhere yesterday. Two
infantry attacks against bridges on
the Yser, south of Dlxmudc, wero

There was no fighting on
the Oisnc or In the Champagne
district.

v.-- Trenches Regained.
Kheims was violently bombarded

during the time Journalists from
neutral countries wero visiting the
town.

Trenches have been retaken Sn the
Argonne by infantry attacks. There
i notliine to report from the Vosges
r the Mr use

A daring- - attempt to mine the trenches
of the allies In the vieimtv of Arras isirpoited. German sappers had suc-- ci

m carring a mine trench wellup to the British l.nes, working under
ovi r of darkness before thej were tlis- -

CCVi leil.
llenvv cannonading, with intermittent

infantry attacks, continued todav alomr
the great battle line stretch'ng across
northi in Vrancc and Pelglum. In the
Vosci oi)erations are largely suspend--j

d. on hip. to htavy snows. On the
notthern end of the line, however, the
Gentians continue their activity, in so
far as Mie vvfcaMir-- will permit.

Pontoon Bridge Destroyed.
An atte lpt to throw a pontoon bridge

across tin Yser was frustrated by an
jaimored train ot the allies It drove

off the Geimans. who had all but com-- .
pitted their work.

Avlator have succeedsd in dropping
bombs In several German positions.
They have destroyed great quant t.ea
of supplies and many provis'on trains.

i ne imense "out eaues tne greatest
'suffering in the allied trenches. If the!
ipre-en- t positions are to be held
throughout the winter m'litary author-- j
ltle.s ieal ze somcth ng must be done)
to alla the suffering of the troops.

May Heat Trenches.
Thej are now considering a plan of

electricity heating the main trenches.
tengmer n have held this as feasible as
the successful expedient of charging
wire entanglements with eletrlcity. '

S5.000000.000 DEBT

OF U. S. TO

LONDON, Nov. 2T.-- Thc t'nited
btates owe England about lo.UfiO.UOi),-- W

l!o.vd Oeorge, chancellor or the
told the house of commons

today.
Describing the financial breakdown

caused b tho war, the chancellor d:

Kor the moment we can neither
bu nor sell, although the whole
world owes u money The Tintedyt.tles ovve.s us about J.',00O,0.MXK).
but we fiin'l do tuislness.
The war lonn of 51 75a ikiO.ia'O, tYrr

which bonds wr-r- e issued has been
over-subscrllie- d, I.loyd George said. It
- thr In i get loan ever raised, he

Mated though the total suhscrmtion
v as not given There were over Id).- -

oi applicants

II 0 LT

I POLAND CIPffiN

DBU; IN. fvla wireless to London),
Nov 27 "In the rastern theater thero
have hren no rlecisive battles," the offi-

cial statement from the war office today
dedans

"On the western front, in the Argonne
we made further progress yesterday
Pi em h attacks in the neighborhood of
Aprtmont. eiikt of St Mihiol worn

TRAP SPRUNG

SCALE, of HllXS

DESTRUCTION
FORCES IN POLAND

r j$

How the Russian trap was sprung on the Germans who tried to break their
line between the Warthe and Vistula rivers is indicated in the above
map. The circle (A) includes the area into which Von Hindenburg
thrust forward two, and perhaps mort, army corps, which were to cut
the railroad supplying the Russian forces operating against the combined
German-Austria- n axmjesVefore Cienstoclowa and Cracovr.

"Connectedfwith this movement was an advance of Austro-Germa- n troops from.
Valouin (B), which was to dispose or the Russian forces east of the
Warthe and south of Sieradz.

The Russians, however; had concentrated such a huge army in this district
that they were 'able to strike two blows simultaneously, one against the
army near Valouin and another on the flank of the Germans to the east-

ward of Lodz. The first array they halted and are reported to have
driven back. The other was enveloped so far that it had to try to cut its
way out oward the north. Other Russian forces from the direction of
Warsaw came in on its other flank and, according to Petrograd reports,
it has been practically surrounded, the remainder of Von Hindenburg's
army having been forced well back from the Warsaw-Sierad- z line.

Germany Unable
To Force Decision

Like Giant Caught in Trap
Death Worn Out by

Writer on

create
would

ts.ken
would expose Ger-

man tlanks smashes
allies.

despite urgent
loose,

weaker

High.

tactics Joffre
French British

neutral likened

BY RUSSIANS

Slowly Bleeding
Exertions, Says

Battlefield.

men
Closing of North

tfeveial large milling corporations
Louis State

today, through Congressman
against closing orthThey action belligerents

grain

Aged Philadelphia Man
Confesses Stabbing

PHILADELPHIA. Xov. --Meyer
Singer, the man found almost dis-
emboweled
house todav, the police

Inflicted the stab wounds him-
self. fiflfrl lwn f xvnr"e

despondent.

By WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMMS.
(Copyright, 1914, By the United

WITH THE FRENCH ARMY AT THE FRONT (via
Paris), 24. Caught like giant in trap, largely of
his own making, Germany slowly bleeding to death,,
without any apparent of extrication.

After three weeks' observation on the western battle
front, this, it appears to me, the situation present. I

am convinced that the allies are highly satisfied the
situation and are perfectly content to let Germany wear
herself out. From notably trustworthy source, I gather
that Germany is very much dissatisfied, but is unable now
to either force the withdraw.

The only remedy for Germany is decisive battle,
which she is unable to force, despite constant endeavors,
Gwing to her extended lines and the consequent impossi-

bility of concentration.
GERMANS UNABLE TO LET

endeavor force tho issue onslaughts o: the other One is weak-t- l
- west, the German lines wero further, t,,leu y hli' own exertions and the

' monger lands knockout blowextended This left her worse
off than ever. The of shorten-- 1 i. f n r a j.
ng the lino Is imperative, yet if it Is

shortened it will a bad impres-
sion in The move be

as a sign of failure. Such a re-

alignment also the
powerful from

the
Germany 'i. therefore, condemned lo

hold on, the need of her
. ning and the realization dailv

thr.t she is growing while the
allies are growing strongei. The allies i

have nothing to gain Immediate
action Germany has everything

Enthusiasm
Officers are enthusiastic over the

of Generals and French.
tho and commanders
One foreign observer
the allies and the Germans two
heavyweight boxers, each blocking the

and to
Own

di. luuis rroiesi
Sea

of
St. protested to the Depart-
ment GUI

the of the Sea.
said this by the

interfered seriously with their ship-
ments of products to Europe.

Self
27

a.ed
in a bathroom of a ten mt nt

confessed, say.
that he
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and was
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a

issue or to
a
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Germany.

to
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NO DECISION YET

in east, only

WORD A BERLIN

Kairer's Forces, Separated by

Russian Wedge, Battle Des-

perately to Escape.

Continued reports of constantly In-

creasing Russian successes in Poland
pour in from petrograd. London, and
other news centers, in the face of con-

tradictory official statements from Ber-
lin.

In the Russian and English capitals
an insistent clamor for official confir-
mation of the great victory is making
itself felt. Every dispatch adds to the
importance of the German defeat, but
the Russian general staff still confine:-Itsel- f

to rather vague statements of
continued successes, withholding all de-

tails of the fighting. London military
officials point out the possibility of the
unofficial! reports being overoptimistif

Semi-offici- al reports through Lon-

don embassies- - and other channels, de-

clare that not only has the army of
General Yon Hindenburg been crush-

ed and ,tbe German ..(pcces divided,.
but that the army of General Maken-se- n,

which "was sent to his relief, has
also been met and defeated.

No Light From Berlin.
Nor does Berlin hrow any light on

the situation. Today's official state-
ment merely states that "In the eastern

I theater there have been no decisive bat-- ,
ties."

Zews dispatches from Petrograd statt
that the German front south of Ploc-lia- s

been cut in two. The Russian;
have driven a wedge in the German lin'
Letween Plock and Lovvicz, it is stated
ar.d the southern half of the Germar
sxxay is erdeavoring to cut Its waj
through to join the German force fur
ther to their right, from which thev
are also cut off.

They arc virtually surrounded. Tlu
other half of the divided army Is valmv
cnJeavorlng to flght Its way out of th.
trap into which General Von HInden
burg was led by striking toward th
i.orth.

Germans Face Destruction.
Destruction or surrender must iftainly be the fate of a great portion i

the German army, now surrounded o
the Russ.ans. it Is declared.

Trains continue to pass through War
saw in great numbers carrying wounde
and prisoners. The number ot prisoner
now reports J captured runs as high a
iO.OOO.

The army is also declared to t"
greatlv weakened by the Russians' de
structlon of vast quantities of supplies
Many prisoners captured beg for foo
tnd are suffering from frosted hanr.
and feet.

Losses of Germans in
Poland Have Been Heavy

PETROGRAD, Nov. 27. If one nni
believe reports from unusually we
Informed yiivaie sources, the German
have met in Poland with the greate
disaster that has befallen them sine
the beginning of the war Even a
cording to the laconic official con
munlcations. their position Is grave

Just east of Lodz a large Genua
force Is hemmed In bv the Uus ai'
on the line of Strykow, Brzezmy. W
lus, Kirzgow and Tushin. and is rac-
ing the utmost efforts . tight i
way through to the north.

Tiiis force is believed to consist
three army corps, including th- - I'n
slan Guards. Alreadv numbers
Prussian Guards are beinr led as pr s
oners through Warsaw.

The situation is curious. The
hoping thej would be able

strike a rapid blow before the If:-slan- s

succeeded in cuncentratir -

hroke through the Russian center.
Their objective was clearly PitroK "

on tho lino between Czenstochowa vi
Warsaw, and they were connJent o
etahlshing themselves right in

of the Russian armies, and thw
d of them piecemeal

Th vos'tion of the Russians t,en.s
very serious, and in tho intricacies
this maneuvering it wns almost 1 '
poss'le for the immediate participa '
to tell whether they were belnu guide
to a creat victory or defeat The Rus
slin troops fought with the ittino
stubborness, inilicing blow .itter bios
at various points.

There came a day when somebody
was obviously surrounded, and som-Russia- n

of fleets were inclined to bo
lieve that the Germans had actual''
surrounded their forces, but the mag
nlHcent strategv of the Russ'an com
manders triumphed In the end.

Caught In Own eNt.
The Germans were caught in tlu l

own net. Hemmed in by the Russians
cut off from the other German cort.
that are fighting a losing battle to thi
oast, nearer the Vistula, cut off fron
the r brggage trains and stores of am
m n'tion, the luckless Germans an
i esprately attacking their captors u
the hope of forcing their way north
ward to their base at Thorn or else r
joining their comrades for a last effort
It can easily be Imagined with wha.


